www. tommis.de
We would like to welcome you to our family-run restaurant!
„The most beautiful compliment to us are our guests, who
are happy to come back“
Our restaurant opening times:
Tuesdays to Saturdays: from 5.30 pm to 12.00 pm
Sundays: from 11.30 am to 2.00 pm;
in the evening from 6.00 pm to 11.00 pm
on Mondays: day of rest
Our kitchen opening times:
Tuesdays to Saturdays from 6.00 pm to 10.00 pm
Sundays and holidays from 11.30 pm to 2.00 pm;
in the evening from 6.00 pm to 9.00 pm
We wish you a pleasant stay an „enjoy your meal“!
Your „Tommis Restaurant“ Team
Also for our guests, who are affected by allergies and incompatibilities,
we would like to be a good host at any time.
Please let us know before ordering if you react to certain additives. You
are welcome to appreciate the ingredients on request! Please contact us!
We would like to inform affected guests in general, that all our food and drinks may contain traces of
allergenic additives (eggs, fish, milk, celery, nuts, etc.)

The meals marked with *** are also available as small portions

Appetizers
Small mixed Salad
green salads | tomato | croûtons | house dressing
€ 4,80

The classic „Bruschetta“
roasted slices of white bread | tomato sauce | basil | cheese
€ 6,50

„Vitello Tonnato“
veal | tuna sauce | capers | baguette
€ 11,00

Mozzarella „Caprese“
mozzarella | tomato | basil |balsamic vinegar | olive oil
€ 8,00

Starter „Quartett“
vitello tonnato | bruschetta | caprese | olives
€ 12,50

Soups
Beef bouillon
vegetables | dumplings | boiled beef |egg custard
€ 5,80

Tomatocreamsoup
cream | basil pesto
€ 5,50

PASTA
Penne á la „Toskana“ ***

scampi | tomato | rocket salad | olive oil | sambal olek
€ 13,50

Tagliatelle with truffle pesto ***
basil| truffle | pink veal | parmesan cheese
€ 14,80

To our pasta meals and soups we serve you oven-fresh
baguette

Our VEGGIE´S
Goat's cream cheese-roll baked in brick dough
roasted vegetables | tomato sauce | rocket salad
€ 12,80

Pumpkin-Potatopan
Butternut pumpkin | cherry tomato |
rosemary | feta cheese
€ 13,00

SALADS
Baked goat cheese ***

wild herbs| apricot-balsamic vinegar | walnuts | honey |
peach-mango-chutney
small
€ 8,50
large
€ 12,80

Salad “farmers‘ delight“
green salad | grilled chicken breast | fruits
optionally with vinaîgrette oder yoghurt sauce
€ 12,00

Salad „Gamberi“ ***
green salad | prawns |pineapple | coconut
optionally with vinaîgrette oder yoghurt sauce
€ 14,00

Salad „Fillet loins ***
green salad | champignons |
fillet loins of pork and chicken |
green pepper | herbs
€ 12,80

To all salads we serve you oven-fresh baguette

Our SCHNITZELvariations
Siegerländer Krüstchen
breaded pork escalope | toast | fried egg |
fried potatoes | side salad
€ 13,50

Andalusian Schnitzel
stuffed pork cutlet | bacon | sheep´s cheese |
Paprika sauce | fried potatoes| side salad
€ 15,00

Valais Schnitzel
breaded pork escalope | bacon | onions | leek | cream |
fried potatoes | side salad
€ 13,90

Onion-Champignon-Schnitzel

breaded pork escalope | braised onions | champignons
fried potatoes | side salad
€ 15,00

CLASSIX & Friends
„Don Miguelle“
roasted chicken breast | tomato and mozzarella |
basil noodles in cream |side salad
€ 15,00

„Super Fitness Teller“
roasted chicken breast| leaf spinach | onions-champignons |
Béarnaise |fried grated potatoes| fried egg | salad garnish
€ 13,80

Pork tenderloin in pepper cream sauce ***
green pepper |cream | broccoli | potato croquettes
€ 17,80

FISH meets STEAKS & PANS
Pike-perch fillet in a potato coat ***
dill sauce | leaf salad in cream dressing
€ 19,50

Grill pan „Siegboot“
pork | beef |chicken |grilled
bacon | sauce béarnaise |mediterranean vegetables|fried potatoes
€ 21,50

Grill pan „Strindberg“
argentine rump steak | onion-mustard-crust |
grilled vegetables |fried potatoes
€ 23,00

Argentinian beef fillet
Argentinian beef fillet
Argentinian beef fillet
Argentinian beef fillet
Argentinian beef fillet

150 g
200 g
250 g
200 g
300 g

19,50 €
23,50 €
28,00 €
23,00 €
31,50 €

All steaks are served with homemade herbed butter and
mediterranean vegetables
Optional
Baked potato with sour cream
Fried Potatoes with bacon and onions
French Fries

SWEET DELICACIES
Hot Cherries
Vanilla ice cream | whipped cream
€ 4,80

Crème Brûlée
vanilla cream |brown sugar | caramelized
€ 3,80

Chocolate-Vanilla Cup
chocolate ice cream | vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce |
whipped cream
€ 4,50
Roast Apple-Parfait
cinnamon | egg liqueur |
traditional spicy Christmas cookie crumble
€ 6,00

Tiramisu
mascarpone | espresso | biscuit | cocoa
€ 4,80

Chocolate soufflé

warm chocolate cake | liquid core| wild berries
€ 6,50

